Presents
Saturday,
August 15th 2015
Hotter ‘n Hell
Hill Climb at
Mt. Baldy

Mt. Baldy Hill Climb (Your gears are not low enough!)
A 12-mile course. Mountain Avenue and Pontevechio Ct. in San Antonio
Heights (just North of Upland). 2470 N Mountain Ave, Upland, CA is
the approximate sign-in location. Start is located two tenths of a mile from
the stop sign at N. Mountain and N. Euclid Avenue. Restrooms are
located at San Antonio Park two blocks South. We will take jackets and
small items to the top for you. Please bag and label them (not
responsible for lost articles) backontrackproductions.com

FINISH LINE

Ski lift parking lot at Mt. Baldy ski area! This is an up to the top only time trial.

PRIZES

Prizes for each category winner for fastest men’s time and fastest
women’s time. Also, polka dot climber’s jerseys provided by PCAP for
Prostate Cancer Awareness. See our registration link for the category
details.

COURSE

Follows North Mountain Ave to Mt Baldy Road. Right at Mt Baldy Road. Stay
on Baldy Road through Baldy village and continue climbing (do not take
Icehouse Canyon Road). Stay left. Continue into ski lift parking area past ski
lift sign. Portions of the climb are 15%. Be prepared for the August heat.
Results at the finish. Awards ceremony at registration area in Upland
afterwards.

CATEGORIES

Held under USAC Permit. Most categories offered except youngest juniors.
This is a difficult climb. No junior men 10-12 or junior women 10-14 categories,
however young juniors are allowed to race in older categories. We’ll leave that
up to parents. See online registration for specific categories.

REGISTRATION

OPENS AT 7:45AM FOR 9:00AM START. SIGN UP AT BIKEREG.COM
PRE-REG CLOSES MIDNIGHT AUG 13TH
Riders start at 30 second intervals. Individual start times for pre-registered
riders will be posted on Friday, August 15th . Juniors pre-register for $18 All
others $28. Please pre-register online or by mail if you can. $7 more on race
day. Promoted by Back On Track Productions, PO Box 10111, Torrance, CA
90505. Event hotline, 310-373-RIDE

